New lines & Promotions
Putting the chef firmly in control of all the kitchen staples, consumables
and cleaning products; ensuring all the essential products, every day.

White Miso

Sweet Piquanté

Versatile paste with a balanced

Peppadew Peppers

umami flavour, great for soups,

The world’s first sweet piquanté

dressings, marinades & stews.
400g

pepper. Picked & deseeded by
hand, the signature flavour is

£1.99

infused through pickling.
6 x 3kg

Stokes Sauces
Ketchup, Mayo & Brown Sauce
The range includes sachets,
table top bottles & refill tubs.
Prices starting from

£7.95

£30

Stork Margarine
Made for baking since 1920,
Stork has been a staple in
kitchens for over a century.
2kg

£7.20

Lion Collection
Dressing & Sauces
Prawn Cocktail Dressing
Blue Cheese Dressing
Thai Sweet Chilli Sauce
2.27ltr Prices starting from

£6.80

All goods are offered subject to availability and VAT may apply.
Promotional offers are valid until 07/08/2022

Falmouth 01326 372 304
St Austell 01726 817 666
Devon 01626 830 881

Let’s Connect

www.westcountry.co.uk

sales@westcountry.co.uk
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and cleaning products; ensuring all the essential products, every day.

Monin Syrups

Tea Bags

Premium Syrups

Typhoo Tea Bags

Discover the range of Monin
flavours, perfect for cocktail
bars & coffee shops.

Their team carefully select only
the best tea leaves to create a

Amaretto, Salted Caramel,
Caramel, Strawberry & Vanilla
1ltr

One of Britain’s favourite teas.

£8.90

well rounded cup of tea.
6 x 440’s

£24

Marshmallows

Oatly Oatgurt

Dexter’s Mini Marshmallows

Vegan Yoghurt

Soft, sweet and small white

Made from tasty oats with a

marshmallow toppings ideal for

similar consistency to dairy.

hot drinks & desserts.

Plain & Greek Style
400g prices starting from

£1.80

4 x 1kgs

99 Flakes
Cadbury’s Chocolate
Unique & delicious
crumbly chocolate flakes
x144

£14.50

All goods are offered subject to availability and VAT may apply.
Promotional offers are valid until 07/08/2022

Falmouth 01326 372 304
St Austell 01726 817 666
Devon 01626 830 881

Let’s Connect

www.westcountry.co.uk

sales@westcountry.co.uk

£20

